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VINTER ARRANGEMENT 

Of the steam-boat Washington. 
fpHE steam boat Washington will com- 

f mence her winter arrangement on Fri- 
d,v morning, the 12th inst. and run a3 fol- 
ios ;—Leave Washington, at 5 A. M.; stop 
at Alexandria about 6 o’clock ; arrive in Po- 
lemic Creek in the afternoon ;--tbe passen- 
ger* to go on to Fredericksburg that evening. 
Returning, leaves Potomac Creek the next 

morning,' when the passengers arrive from 

Fredericksburg. In this manner the boat 
mil run down on the one day aud return on 

the next. 
CHARLES WALKER, Captain. 

nor 11 
___ \ 

For Sale, 
{A* The tost sailing good schr. ROSE- 

1N B LOOM; two years old, w built 
r The best materials ; burthen 19 tons ; now 

Jr-ircg at Schollield’s wharf. For terms apply 
?j. the owner on hoard, or at the store of 

T10 JAMES 4* THOMAS LOWE. 

For Freight, 
The coppered ship ROSTOV. 0. 
Finley, master; burthen about 3ooo 

fc «of tlour or 450 hhd? of Maryland tobac- 
<r The ship i« in complete order having 
Iron just newly rigged. Apply to 

PHINEVS JANNEY, 
tVfio has in store, and offers for sale, 

A bale of well assorted forest cloths 
few b< xr« spermaceti candles, brand S. 

Holman; Russia quills in bales 
Port win ', old and of superior (fjaiity, in 

Mil* and qr ra*ks 
L I* Teneriffe do in pipes, hhds Si qr casks 
Swedish Inr iron assorted 

l\> steel in bundles. 
1 Rhino 10 eo7t 

For Halifax. 
The elegant and fast sailing packet 

5^LiiS?<chr CAR WAN’, J. Hawes, master ; 
she will «ail on Saturday next, and has supc- 
r'.ur accommodations for several passengers. 

A!s«, for Ncw-York, 
The cunerior fact sailing regular 

.' .'•^.packet schooner ELIZABETH, John 
Tolley, master; burthen 650 hbl« : will K-. 
ndy to load on Wednesday m.vt, and * <* 

hanjj>e:mly accommodate a few passen/e.s. 
A^piy to JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

Who offer for <*ale, just received, 
15 hhds N E rum 

5 (to country gin 
10 groce T. Crehore’s cards 
20 casks assorted cut nails. cov 8 

^ 
For Freight, 

ybk%\ The fine fast ^ailing schr. FAVO 
^i^iRITE, rapt. Rider, burthen 550 bar- 
m's. Apply to T. H. HOLLAND, 

Who has J'or safc, 
Her cargo of DO tons plaster and 66 grind- 
^^‘s.6t 11 th m(fr 6th 

For Freight, 
The substantial and fast sailing ship 

.’'.VS,TALBO I', burthen 3000 barrels or 
“'.H'h'ii’u. She ha? t»een recently coppered, 

l i* ;a perfect order tor the reception of a 

Wo. Apply to 
T.H. HOWLAND, 

Who has for sale, 
hhds. Sc 250 bids, muscovado sugar 

•> casks of Bri lport herring twine 
to keg* manufactured tobacco 
\'\ 1 a few bales Oeorgia cotton. 

11th'no. 6 6t 

For Boston, 
\jA\ The regular trading schr. NEW 

ei f*ACKE T, Captain Snow, will com- 
•vitte loading in three days, and take 300 i 

--nek freight. IVM. FO WIV. k Co. 

For Boston & Portland, 
V^f The >uperior sloop SL’CCESS.capt. 

i. 0} i i, will be ready lor the reception 
• c *rg“ in a few days, and take freight on 

•'"<> » r.ite terms.—Apply as above. 
r 'ember 5 

For Freight, 
vjjijS) The good schooner THOM AS, Jo- 
iuieik^inh Spalding, master, burthen 500 

and trill be ready to load the last of 
*•' Postal week. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD5: CO. 
I'ho offer for sale her cargo, viz. 

40o casks Thoinaston iiine. 
o 

.llso received, 
V t u neclieut ploughs. 

J>ctob*r ly 

F or Uoston § Portland, 
V<nf)n ru schooner OSPREY, Captain 
»^.c rinkwater ; is now loading; and will 

sonje treisdit if offered immediately.— 
V w. FOWLE it Co. 
-'oroTnht'r 2 

^ 
Vor Freight, 

*f}& Tl,c -uod br>? ECONOMY, Ebe- 
harZtT'nPZ<‘« A* S,iaw» niaster, burthen IIOO 

\? dav«an * "! ready ,or a carS° in a 
ua>5- Apply to 

p_ JOHN H. LADD $ Co. 
**{?’ afloal' 

h?kIs,eof May salt 

^-tnberl i U*8'a **** bare ’l1'0*’ 

For Freight, 
jHplil The new and substantial schooner 
gpfcflgaTlT.O burthen 1,000 barrels, Thos. 
Farnsworth, master ; would prefer a freight 
for the West Indies or some southern port ; 
and in four days will be ready to take in 
cargo. Apply to JOHN H. LADD *£■ Co. 

Who offer for sale the cargo of said vessel, 
104 ions plaster paris 

I3oo bushels Nova Scotia potatoes. nov IG 

For Newbnrjport, 
Utx The schr. John HO*WARD, Byrnes, 

Jg£&2£ma5ter. For freight of 2oo barrels, 
apply to JOHN U. LADD Col 

Who offer for sale, 
Slid schrs\ cargo, consisting of Mackerel, 

No. 1 4* 2, in bbls. and halves 
kegs tongues and sounds 
boxes No. I and 2 chocolate 
boxes shoes, matts cassia 
banels vinegar, potatoes 
beets, carrots, onions 
cranberries and apples. nov 13 

For Boston, 
The regular trading brig FACTOR, 

&&&E. Hawes, master ; will commence 

loading in,three days, and take some freight 
and passengers, for which she has elegaut 
accommodations. Apply to 

W. FOWLE & Co. 
Who have received per said brig 
120 holts first quality Russia duck 

6000 I h green coffee 
230 casks nails and brads ass’d sizes 
200 bbls No I beef 
400 hags Liverpool salt 

£5 tons plaster parts 
100 reams wrapping 1 p 

2,000 lbs sugar ) ^ 

For Amsterdam, 
The superior brig SALLY, Isaac 

master; will be here in a tew 
days to load for th** above port. She is a first 
rate vessel, and has half her cargo engaged. 
150 hhds. ot tobacco will be taken on freight 
on moderate terms. Apply as above, 

nov IG 

Hutrar and Candles. 

TEX hhds and 20 bbls Muscovado sugar 
120 boxes mould candles Sampsons fin'd 

Received per schr. Victor, capt. Dennet, for 
I sale by WVL FOWLE & Co. 

For Freight, 
I jjfiv The schi. VICTOR ; an excellent 

^gfc£aifivessel ; carries about Goo bbl«. is now 

ready to take a cargo on board and will take 
\ freight to the West-Indies, or a southern 
port. Apply as aliove._nov 10 

For Liverpool, via City "*oiut. 
Jjtf. The ship YOUNG HERO, Wilson. 

Tjfe^master, to soil lor City Boint in a lew 

.lays, will take freight to the latter pla« e at 

a very low late. Applv to the master on 

hoard or to M. MILLER SON. 
Mo have fur sale Just received per the Emily, 

SO* hhds. molasses 
20 jars honey 
50 boxes Spanish segars 

Also on hand, 
5 hhds. German coffee mills 
And an assortment of German linens. 
The Young Hero will i*e an early 

spring vessel, and those merch mts ot ti e 

District who'wish their poods brought in a 

fine fast sailing ship, will no doubt avail 
themselves of this opportunity. 

uov 9 
_ 

For Freight, 
Jgfo The ship FAIR TRADER, bur* 
jWsii*lhen 530 hhds or obUO oairels. 

Iso, 
Brig COLUMBUS, burthen 800 barrels. 

Also, 
Tlie brig VENUS, burthen 900 barrels. 

Also, 
The schr. ALLEGRO, burthen SOObbls. 
Apply to JOHN H. LADD Co. 

September 20 
_ 

Samuel Ward 

OFFERS the following articles for sale. 
at reduced prices, at the corner ot 

Prince Union-streets ; 
11 elesant sideboards 
13 bureaus of different kinds 
8 secretaries and book-cases 

31 bedsteads, different kinds 
14 tables different prices 

2 large dressing bureaus 
I eight day clock, superior quality 

*2 ladies’.work stands, with silk bags 
140 looking glasses, different kinds 

1 Grecian coOch, very elegant 
2oo chair-, different kinds 

2 settees 
G wash stands 
1 large cloatlies’ press 

So mat trasses, different sizes 
5<> feet of gold moulding 
‘>o sacking bottoms 
2o doz. passage mats, wholesale 4* retail 

4 targe oil doth carpets 
G passage do do 

12 trunks, different sizes 
2 easy chairs 
4 dozen o.rn brooms 
6 plated harnesses 
3 dozen cast steel axes 

I do carpenters’ adzes 
1 do light hoes 
3 do bed cord 
I do floor brushes 
3 do lead pencils superior quality. 

Portable desks, night stools, I dozen bridles, 
hats, shoes, and boots, umbrellas, l ton 

iignuravitas, belaying pins, crickets, log- 
reels, 4ic. kc.j&c. 

hand washing machines 
2 top carrioles,—Also, jttsl received, 
1 grand harpsichord piano forte, of su- 

perior quality 
2 kegs pickled lobsters, most superior 

quality. 
looa wafer boxes. tf oct2G 

Grains and Yeast. 

Cl RAINS may be had at my Brewery, this 
T day, at 4 F. M.—Also, Yeast, next 

Saturday ; and both as usual throughout the 
season. ISAAC ENT WISLE. 

October 18_d2w 
Whiskey, Blown Salt, §c. 

SEVENTEEN hundred bushels Liverpool 
fine salt 

loo sacks do do (large size') 
15 hhds. bobls. rye whiskey 

llfD 
3ooo lbs. green coffee 

lo bags pepper 
Just received and for sate by 

LINDSAY f HILL, 
Who have 10 shares Alexandria and Nor- 

folk Steam Boat Stock, which they will give 
in exchange for Mechanics’ Bank of Alexan- 
dria stock at par. sept 15 

■ 

Bryan Hampson & Co. 

HAVE on hand, and offer for sale— 
85 hhds. 4* lOObbls. 1st 4* 2d quality 

Muscovado sugars 
50 hhds. bright molasses 
50 do Jamaica and Antigua rum 

120 bags prime green coffee 
4 pipes London part. Teneriffe wfne 

10 do Sicily Madeira do 
30 quarter casks Malaga do 
4 cases London mustard containing 

pound4* halt pound cannisters 
2 hhds. English alum 

1500 lbs. madder 
A few ton? patent shot, assorted sizes 
White lead in kegs 

1000 lbs. be«s’ wax 

6000 bushels ground alum 
150 sacks fine ^ 
400 tons plaister. 

With a general assortment of groceries, 
and a constant supply of the best family 
fl,.ur. _September 27 

Samuel Wsird^y Co. 

HAVK commenced the manufactory of 
cabinet work, also of turning and 

carving, at the shop of Joseph Spear, deceas- 
ed. Having purchased the stock and tools 
oi'the decedent, and a large stock on hand, 
they flatter themselves that, hy attention and 
industry, they can furnish as good and as 

cheap of every description, as any person in 
the District of Columbia. 

They have on hand and for sale, 
4 elegant mahogany sideboards, carved 
1 set do tables, 3 in a set 
3 set do round ends, 2 in a set 

10 mahogany dining tables, square 
j C Pembroke do 

t» bureaus mahogany 
16 bedsteads of different kinds, 

light stands, wash stands, 
cribs, sofas, kc.. 

Also, 
2000 feet Mahogany in board and 

Plank.—Turning and curving done at the 
shortest notice, and any other bu in ess in 
their line. S. WARD, 

i Oct m ENOCH LEWIS. 

Shoes. 

\ FRESH' supply just .received and for 
sale by ihe subscribers, consisting of 

the following kinds :— 

| 300 pail- ladies’ morocco walking shoes 
100 do do cork sole do do 

| 50 do do morocco bootees 
! 300 do do do slips 

500 do do do do with heels 
400 do do leather walking shoes, thick 

soles 
400 do VV. C. black 4* col’d roan slips 
8WJ do do leather pumps 
COO do do do thick soles 
200 do misses’ do shoes 
50 do ladies’ white kid slips 

200 do misses’ blk 4* col’d mor. go 
COO do men’s thick shoes 
300 do nail’d do 
BOO do boys’ do do 
3oo do do bound do 
4no do men’s do do 
loo do gentlemen’s fine do 
loo do do do pumps 

In Store, 
Men’s low priced fur and wool bats. 

All of the above articles are offered for 
sale, at reduced prices, Fon cash.—Country 
merchants supplied at Baltimore and Phi- 
ladelphia prices. S. 4*D. UEED. 

September 29__ 
Braden, Morgan & Co. 

HAtfs imported in the ships P>uston and 
Fair Trader, from Liverpool:— 

London sup. Saxony cloths 4* cassimeres 
do. fine do 

Red, yellow, green, &• sup. white flannels 
Scarlet and orange printed pelisse do. 
Rose, point and dutiil blankets 
Bombazetts of all colors, plain £ figur’d. 
Men’s black, grey 4* white worsted 4* An- 

gola hose 
Women’s black, lead and white do do 
Fine 4* superfine waistcoating 
Cotton bed ticks and apron checks 

1 Ste im loom shirtings 
j Best English ciotlwcolor’d sewing silks, k 

ball twist 
Olive, drab 4* black Manchester cords 4* 

velveteens. 
On hand, 

9-8 4* 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sewed 4* veined musliua 
White bar’d cravats 
6-4 4- 8-4 cotton shawl* 

< 

An assortment of ribbons, brown Hoi* 
lands, plate 4* furniture calicoes, 4x. 4*c. 

2th mo. 15th Cw 

John Ramsay 
HAS imported in the ships Boston, captain 

Finlay, 4* Potomac, captain Bradford, 
direct from Liverpool, a handsome assort- 
ment of 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
which are now opening, and offered for 
sale on accommodating terms. 

The Subscriber* 
FfNDiNG it necessary to close his bu*i- 

ness, in order to collect his debts, re- 

[ quests all whose accounts have over run the ] 
| usual credit, to make immediate payment, 

as no further indulgence can be given. 
The business in future will be crndncted 

under the firm of HENRY C. SLADE At CO. 
at the old stand, who is fully authorised to 

make collections, kc. 
CHARLES SLADE, 

november 8 dtf 

Henry C. Slade if Co. 

HAVE received by ship Boston, part of 
their fall importation of 

HARDWARE CUTLERY. 
The residue is daily expecteiL whi^h 

together with their former stoekf renders 
their assortment extensive ; they have like- 
wise on hand, 

Bar, hoop and sheet iron 
Blister’d, Crowley, German Ai cast steel 
Anvils, vices and bellows 
Cut and wrought nails 
Shovels and spades 

Cooking, Franklin, box ten plate stoves, 
AlSOy 

Cordage and cotton seine twine, Ate. kc. 
nov. 8 dtf 

Fla is ter. 

THE cargo of schnr. Augusta, captain 
Swift, of 

1 *10 tons planter Paris 
For sale by 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
Who want a few hundred dollars North 

Carolina money. September 21 i 

! Spanish Hides. 
TWO thousand La Plata hides, first qua- 

lity 
40C gallons best winter sti? u’d oil 
20 boxes spermaceti candles 
40 bushels Turks’ Island salt 

100 Liverpool fill’d sacks of biodwndo. 
10 hhds. Muscovado sugar 
40 bbls. do do 

For sale by M. MILLER £ SON. 
* 
_ 

ditv 

Sugar, Cofiee, Hemp, £??c. 
HE cargo of the schooner New Packet, 
Snow, from Boston, for sale by 

WM. FOWLE 4* CO. 
25 hhds. of St. Croix sugars of sup. qual. 

1^0 bbls. muscovado do. of goodEqualily 
7000 lbs. coffee 

1 l tons first quality St. Petersburg hemp 
70 holts Russia duck 
70 casks nails ot different sizes 
10 casks linseed ) niT 

7 do lamp ( 
An invoice of silk goods, consisting of 

1 case Nankin crapes 
2 do sewing silk, assorted colors 
1 do sarsenetts do 
3 do levantine shawls do 

All of which were particularly selected in 
Canton, and a re ofsuperior quality. 

Also, for sale, 
The cargo of schr. Seneca, capt. Winslow, 

from Portland ; 
31 bbls. muscovado sugar 
5 hhds. retailing molasses 

20,000 feet merchantable clear lumber 
1,600 bushels potatoes. 

Music. 
fTMIE following late publication just re- 
X ceivedand for sale b}' 

J. KENNEDY 4* SON. 
Progressive Sonatas by Carr 
Bird Waltz 
Take this Rose 
In a far distant clime 
Blue eyed Mary 
Auld Lang Syne 
Mrs. McDonald (variations) 
Guitar Dance 
Battle of Salamanca 
Nothing true but Heaven 
Soldiers Bride 
Copenhagen Waltz 
Machere Amie 
To sigh, yet feel no pain 
The sun his bright ray 
Romberg's Airs No 2 
Serenade Waltz and Rondtf 
This Blooming Rose 
Hail Columbia (new sc^) 
Rosy Anne 
Swiss Waltz 
Stantz Waltz 
Complete sets of Riley’s melodies 
Beauties of the Flute and Minstrels 
Lays and Evening Companion 
Wragg’s improved Flute Preceptor with 

64 original duetts, from the I2th London edi- 
tion ; the most approved hooks for the piano 
forte, violin, /lute, clarionet, flageolet and 
bassoon^ A great variety of other songs and 
pieces for the piano forte, &c. 

Music paper of the best quality 
Blank music books bound in various forms 
Smith Little’s Psaltnody. 
November 13 eo3t 

Mahogany <8$ Furniture. 

1HAVE just received per sloop fanny, 
from Baftitnore, about 5ooo feet Bay Ma- 

hogany, in logs, which will be told to suit 
purchasers, either in the log or board, at a 
reduced price. Gentlemen who are build- 
ing can be supplied with hand-railing, cut to 
any dimensions, at a short notice. 

Jllso, on hand, and Jor sale, 
A quantity cd cabinet furniture, which will 

be sold cheap, and warranted to be made by 
the best workmen, and of the best materials. 

All orders for furniture, which the subscri- 
ber may be favored with from the country 
or elsewhere, will be promptly attended to. 
and executed in a superior style. 

ROBERT ABERCROMBIE. 
The National Intelligencer will insert the 

above three times, ancVfcrward their account 
to Ibis #ct. 2% 

£7* ftotirte. 

DirncUl/riES arising from the nature 
ol the following work, the publisher ha? 

l*een compelled to remove to Philadelphia 
1 lor the betrer execution of bis plan. The 
editorial department has in consequence fal- 

len into other hands. Mr. Auer’s preseitr 
engagement rendering it impossible to supsnr^ 
intend it in another city. The fiends and 
relations of lhe' different signers to the Decla- 
ration of Independence are therefore request- 
ed to direct their favors Id the publisher, Not 
443, Market-street, Philadelphia. 

PROPOSALS 
Bj JoseyAi Ji. SAnAersoni 

For Publishing by Subscription, 
A Biography of the Signers 

OF THK 

Declaration of Independence4 
Accompanied with Plates. 

To which will be annexed a History of thd 
Proceedings of Congress, during the passage 
of the I.aw, and the Declaration itself, with 
the fac simile Engravings of the Signature?. 

By JOHN SANDERSON. 

TO TIIE PUBLIC. 
When we consider the personal qualitiet 

of the statesmen whose names are affixed to 
the Declaration of Independence, the peri- 
lous occasion which demanded the exertioa 
ol their wisdom and deliberation, and the. 
influence of tbeir councils on the interests of 
mankind, we must acknowledge that very 
rareiy'a more imposing* spectacle has heed 
offered to the world, and we shall seek i4 
vain in the annals of nations, lor an event 
more worthy cl commemoration, and of bein4 
cherished forever in the hearts of a grateful 
and generous people. Tbe love of indepen- 
dence is interwoven with the frame and con- 
stitution of the human mind. It is almost 
the first sentiment that animates the infant’# 
features in the cradle ; and amongst all the 
actions and enterprises of man, hone ha* 
awaked into activity a greater exertion of thd 
virtuous energies ol his nature, none has ex- 
cited a greater warmth of veneratibn, and 
has more imperious claims upon our grati- 
tude, than resistance to tyranny and political 
aggression. 

In all republican states the first tribute of 
genius has been paid to the patriot or the he* 
ro who has promoted tbe cause ot liberty and 
maintained the independence and dignity of 
man. Tbe animated canvas and breathing 
marble have rescued bis features from the 
grasp of death, and the pen of the historiafl 
has inscribed the achievements to the irope-' 
rishable reoords ol fame. It would indeed 

> be no tavonble prognostic of the perpetuity 
ot our republican institutions to discover ait 
insensibility to the obligations we owe the 
memory of the illustrious patron) of American 
lreedjin. They have raised ut, by theif 
magnanimity, lroui the arbitrary dominion of 
a foreign power, to the distinguished elevation 
of a sovereign and independent people ; they have asset ted and maintained the imprescrip* 
liole rights of humanity by the ** mutual 
pledge ol their pledge of their lives, their for- 
tunes and their sacred honors and, as long 
as virtue holds her empire in the hearts ot* 
their successors, the example of These gene- 
rous benefactors will not be lost to the world; their names will not pass away nor be foigot* 
ten, or '.heir glorious deeds be confounded in 
the common and casual transaction of life.— 
Ingratitude is a vice that in nations, as wel, 
a9 individuals, indicates the last degree o# 
degeneracy and corruption ; it is a vice that 
implies the absence of every virtue ; it wat 
in the age of Caligula that tlie name ot the 
Scipios was proscribed, that the state of 
Brutus brought death on its possessor. “ The glory of our ancestors is the light of 
posterity’* and the homage of tbe living can- 
not be offered to the merits of the Mhistrioui 
dead with an effectual or sterile admiration. 
Great and splendid actions will seldom be 
achieved by n.en who have humble or ordi- 
nary objects in prospect. It u bv cqptempla- tihg the life and character of those who are 
marked out from the multitude by their emi- 
nent qualities, that we become emulous of 
their virtues and their renowm Tbe trophies of Miltiades interrupted tbe sleeps of TbemieJ 
lodes ; and Theseus, hearing the exploits of 
Hercules, was fired with his spirit, and be- 
came the successful rival of his fame. The 
l-ude savage of the desert listens with raptum to the deeds of his ancestors, and hangs a- 
round his hut the emblems of his father’s va- 
lour. 

More need hot be said to enforce the utility of the publication we have undertaken, and which we now submit to the patronage of out fellow-citizens, with a hope, that from the 
liberality of their encouragement, we shall be able to present it to the public worthy of their approbation. YVe must depend for the illustration of many of the characters of our 
biography, upon the generosity of their sur- 
viving relatives and friends, to lurniah us with whatever interesting materials may be in theif 
possession } for which, with our grateful ac- 
knowledgments, we promise a copy of tbfr entire work as a compensation. 

conditions. 
*• Jbe w.ork will be publiihed in numbers Of half volumes of 200 pages, octavo, ani contained in ten numbers. To the first will be prefixed an appropriate frontis- 

P,1cesraj !he 1Tork be commenced with the declaration of independence, with 
engraved lac similes of the signatures and 
a compendiou* detail of the proteedings of 
Each ol the lives, unless when it is im- practicable, will be preceded by a like- 
ness of the person, engraved by the best artists m the United States. 

II. It will be printed oti fine paper, made expressly for the purpose, and deiivelS to subscribers at two dollart and fiftv unit Pernumber, payable on delivery. V 

'**•** •,'“i 


